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The ecosystem services (ES) framework has potential to bring transdisciplinary teams together to achieve societal
goals. Some label ES as “boundary objects” that help integrate diverse forms of knowledge across social groups and
organizational scales. However, this classification masks complexities that arise from unique characteristics of ES
types (i.e., provisioning, regulating, and cultural), which influence their ability to function as boundary objects.
We argue that interpretive flexibility and material structures interact in distinct ways across ES types throughout
a boundary object “life cycle.” Viewing a 2015 U.S. federal memorandum as a catalyst, we critically evaluate the
evolution of ES and its role as a boundary object. We propose that provisioning and regulating services are
transitioning out of boundary object status, moving into a more standardized state. However, we anticipate that
cultural services may continue to behave as boundary objects if collaborators maintain them as such. This shift
in the functionality of ES as boundary objects is an important consideration for future research that attempts to
reach across social worlds and disciplinary perspectives. We urge collaborations to rely on the most relevant dis-
ciplinary knowledge, rather than allowing the ease of standardized solutions to dictate the boundary of a given
problem.
© 2017 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
The ecosystem services (ES) concept was developed to bridge the
natural and social sciences and position ecosystem functions and struc-
tures as beneficial to society (Ehrlich and Ehrlich, 1981). This framework
provided a common language for communicating across disciplines and
increasing public engagement in environmental issues (Braat and de
Groot, 2012). Borne from the concern that environmental legislation
was increasingly contentious and unable to mitigate human impacts on
the environment (MEA, 2005), this research approach presented an al-
ternative to top-down environmental regulation. That is, ES were origi-
nally intended to facilitate collaborative management and provide a
shared framework for assessing the values of ecosystems while incorpo-
rating those values into market decisions (Costanza et al., 1997; Daily,
1997).
The ES framework offers a common language for communicating
across research disciplines, among environmental managers, and
through global markets. However, critics have argued that the ES frame-
work as a communication tool has become overshadowed by economic
thinking (Bateman et al., 2013), making it more susceptible to the com-
modification of goods and services bought, sold, and traded for environ-
mental protection (Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2010; Kosoy and Corbera,
2010). The operationalization of the ES concept is asmuch a political pro-
cess as an economic one,which is complicated by the fact that academics,
policy-makers, and the public may not clearly understand the relation-
ship betweenmarkets and institutions (Norgaard, 2010). Although it be-
hooves researchers to develop shared and pluralistic understandings the
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ES framework (van Riper et al., 2017), some degree of standardized
methods for measurement and valuation are needed in order to move
from theory to practice. Standardization facilitates implementation, yet
efforts to standardize both the concept and practice of the ESmay dimin-
ish its ability to function as a communication device for bridging social
worlds and disciplinary perspectives.
A growing number of studies have framed ES as “boundary objects”
owing to tensions surrounding their interpretive flexibility (e.g., Abson
et al., 2014; Kenter, 2016; Kull et al., 2015; Schröter et al., 2014). We be-
lieve this body of work is informative but incomplete, because it fails to
engagewith the dynamic nature, scale, and scope of the boundary object
concept. Consequently, we provide a comprehensive definition and offer
examples that describe the boundary object concept and “life cycle.” Spe-
cifically, we argue that parts of the ES concept are transitioning out of
boundary object status due to ongoing standardization and classification
based on agreed-upon rules and definitions aimed at reducing inconsis-
tencies and potentially conflicting practices. We then consider how the
characteristics of ecosystem service types (i.e., provisioning, regulating
and cultural) enable certain services to continue to operate flexibly. Pro-
visioning, regulating and cultural services warrant particular attention
due to their tangible and intangible qualities, as well as their importance
in the economic valuation process, which may facilitate standardization.
We conclude by exploring the implications of discussing ES in terms of
boundary objects for transdisciplinary collaboration.
2. Boundary Objects
2.1. Characteristics of Boundary Objects
Boundary objects were introduced in the field of science and tech-
nology studies to theorize how heterogeneous actors cooperate and
share coexisting opinions within scientific work and society (Star and
Griesemer, 1989). Boundary objects were identified as objects or ideas
that emerged through collaboration and dialogue which were both
adaptable to local needs yet “robust enough to maintain a common
identity” (Star and Griesemer, 1989, p. 393). These objects were posited
as analytical concepts used to describe interaction and translation so
that groups could work together when consensus was neither possible
nor desired (Star, 2010). Boundary objects are both abstract (e.g.,
ideas, classification systems, or concepts) and concrete (e.g., images,
maps, or tools). For example, Star and Griesemer (1989) described the
boundary objects produced in natural history work as simultaneously
encompassing specimens, field notes, andmapswhile also representing
“nature” as it was conceived by the diverse sponsors, theorists, and am-
ateurs involved in their production.
Three distinguishing features of boundary objects enable them to
function across multiple actors (Bowker and Star, 1999; Star, 2010;
Star andGriesemer, 1989). First, a boundary object has “interpretiveflex-
ibility,”meaning that it is able to satisfy the needs of users from different
social worlds while facilitating communication between them (Star and
Griesemer, 1989). Social worlds can be spaces where individuals com-
municate through shared discourse (Strauss, 1978) or broader “commu-
nities of practice” that interact in a shared cultural space (Wenger, 1998).
This characteristic has been the most studied aspect of boundary objects
to date (Star, 2010); however, taken alone, interpretive flexibility could
be applied to a vast array of ideas or objects and may seem counterintu-
itive for facilitating communication. Therefore, a boundary object must
secondarily address an information need arising from work processes,
such as a need to classify or organize data. The boundary objects that
arise from these needs in turn influence the form and structure of dia-
logue (Table 1; Star, 2010). Third, a boundary object is not a static con-
cept but instead requires movement between a general, ill-structured
form and local, tailored applications of a given idea (Star, 2010). Thus,
the ability of a boundary object to tack back-and-forth between social
worlds—to simultaneously exist in a specific state for one discipline
while being universally vague across all disciplines—makes them
particularly powerful transdisciplinary tools to be invoked in policy and
decision-making (Star, 2010).
2.2. Types of Boundary Objects in Environmental Research
Star and Griesemer (1989) identified four distinguishable categories
of boundary objects (Table 1). The first kind of boundary object is one
that acts as a “repository,” defined as an object for organizing and
indexing information within society or scholarship. Star and Griesemer
(1989) used the establishment of the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology at
theUniversity of California at Berkeley as an example to show that repos-
itories standardize the delivery of information without restricting the
ways in which users interpret and apply the knowledge provided. Simi-
larly, boundary objects can be used to facilitate collaboration through an-
other category termed “ideal types.” By remaining vague, ideal types can
be used locally while facilitating communication across a broader scale
(Star and Griesemer, 1989). The biological concept of a species is an
ideal type, because it enables scientists to make legible the diversity of
organisms and processes. Scholars and practitioners have treated the
ES concept as an ideal type to identify the diversity of benefits people ob-
tain from the environment, which has proliferated a variety of frame-
works for organizing and classifying these benefits (e.g., Díaz et al.,
2015; Muhar et al., 2017; Ostrom, 2009). For example, the MEA (2005)
defined ES as ‘benefits obtained from ecosystems,’ which allows for a
broad range of interpretations across disciplines and stakeholder per-
spectives despite the various forms ofmaterial and non-material benefits
of nature.
Boundary objects can also represent “coincident boundaries” that
share the samematerial structure but have different content and/or in-
terpretations depending on the perspectives of the user (Star and
Griesemer, 1989). Clark et al. (2011) applied the boundary object con-
cept to navigate what constituted useful knowledge across different
communities involved in community forestry around the world. These
authors highlighted the need for developing tangible boundary objects
thatwere tailored to a specific context. Several of the productsmost val-
ued by both communities and scientists were drawings, maps, and
physical models of the landscape; these objects have coincident bound-
aries and represent the same geographic space but allow formultiple in-
terpretations and uses by practitioners. In contrast to the coincident
boundaries category, “standardized forms” are boundary objects that
standardize content and streamline communication across diverse
groups (Star and Griesemer, 1989). A standardized form allows infor-
mation to travel without losing meaning if it maintains a specific struc-
ture across groups, while not being limited by the ways information is
interpreted and applied. For example, ecological indicators may be con-
sidered standardized forms that assess ecological quality and allow for
comparisons across diverse areas. However, if ecological indicators be-
come too inflexible, they incite conflict and impede effective communi-
cation (Turnhout, 2009).
2.3. Boundary Objects as a Dynamic Process
As an analytical tool, the boundary object concept is useful for provid-
ing insight into the dynamic process of collaboration, including how it
produces these objects, generatesmaterial effects, and potentially transi-
tions into standardized “infrastructure” (Star, 2010). Infrastructures are
the tools, work practices, terms, and technologies that become embed-
ded in and support a community of practice (Star and Ruhleder, 1996;
Bowker and Star, 1999). Whether or not something functions as a
boundary object depends on the criteria and forms described in
Sections 2.1–2.2, as well as the scale and scope of its use over time
(Star, 2010). Some objects or concepts may be more useful than others
and may depend on the number and diversity of actor groups engaged
with its production and maintenance (Star, 2010). Boundary objects,
like infrastructure, are therefore both “product and process” (Star and
Ruhleder, 1996, p. 111) with conceptual and material effects that
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coproduce one another in an iterative and relational cycle (Jasanoff,
2004). Something becomes a tool, or infrastructure, in practice when it
is used in a particular way (Star and Ruhleder, 1996), while at other
times remaining an idea or concept. Thus, “ecosystem services” operate
as either tools (i.e., infrastructure) or concepts (i.e., boundary objects)
depending on the context of their use.
Boundary objects are ephemeral, changing entities that follow a dy-
namic process or “life cycle” over time (Fig. 1). Initially, the inherent
vagueness and flexibility of a boundary object can complicate how it is
operationalized. This causes users such as administrators or regulatory
agencies to work towards institutional standardization—an agreed-
upon set of rules or definitions—so that information can be transferred
effectively and accurately across scales and social worlds. Standardiza-
tion seeks to reduce uncertainty and facilitate collaboration across dis-
tances and heterogeneous metrics or measurements, and can be
difficult to change once put in place (Bowker and Star, 1999). There is,
of course, no guarantee that the “best” standardwill emerge from collab-
oration, because standards are established for a variety of socio-political
reasons (Castree, 1995; Harvey, 2004; Prudham, 2009) and institutional
management regimes (Scott, 1998), resulting in immutable mobiles
(Latour, 1987) steeped in power dynamics that influence the production
of knowledge (Brand and Jax, 2007). Thus, there is a strong need for ES to
be operationalized in equitable and transparent ways that remain sensi-
tive to the causes and consequences of standardization.
Given that a fundamental quality of a boundary object is its ability to
tack back-and-forth between ambiguous and specific meanings, stan-
dardization may restrict flexibility and transform a boundary object
into infrastructure. A key feature of infrastructure is that it can evolve
and become transparent or fixed across broad reaching scales and scopes
of use (Star and Ruhleder, 1996; Star and Bowker, 2002). This is an impo-
sition of standards, in that classification systems lead to the creation of
infrastructure that is so embedded in common use that it becomes invis-
ible and assumed (Star and Ruhleder, 1996). Examples of common infra-
structure are information technology (Pipek and Wulf, 2009) or data
management systems (Karasti and Baker, 2004), which most users
never explicitly think about during use. Infrastructures can also be
taken-for-granted or become norms that embody standards and classifi-
cations (Star and Bowker, 2002). The process of creating infrastructure
Fig. 1. Boundary objects are dynamic concepts that maintain permeable boundaries for interpretation and communication (Phase I). In response to standardization (Phase II), boundary
objects can move into a state of infrastructure (Phase III) or experience residualization (Phase IV) that can in turn form new boundary objects. Adapted from Star (2010).
Table 1
Definitions and examples for four types of boundary objects. NAICS is the North American Industrial Classification System, while FEGS stands for Final Ecosystem Goods and Services.
Type Description General example Ecosystem services example
Repositories Indices that order and group objects; users can reference this
index without negotiating purpose with other users
Libraries or museums;
federal register;
encyclopedias
Environmental Protection Agency's FEGS programs account for
benefits of ecosystem services and draw on the NAICS
classification schema (Landers and Nahlik, 2013)
Coincident
boundaries
Commonly recognized boundaries allow different and
overlapping content; users conduct work autonomously while
cooperating with a common reference
Maps or political
boundaries; jurisdictional
agreements; cadastral tax
maps
Geographic Information Systems store sets of attributes related
to ecosystem services within a common polygon
Ideal type A model, term or concept that fails to adequately describe any
one particular thing; its abstraction allows for communication
and cooperation
Biological concept of a
species; atlases
The MEA (2005) leveraged hundreds of scientists to propose
four classes of ecosystem services, each with numerous
sub-categories
Standardized
forms
A device for organizing information that facilitates
communication; requires simplification to ensure objects are
legible despite limited information about their origin or context.
Data collection form; US
census data; tax forms;
legal requirements
Spatial data (e.g., land cover, soils, vegetation, climate) are
described in terms of ecosystem service production functions,
translating a standardized set of information into a consistent
output
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involves a boundary object phasewhere alternative possibilities are con-
sidered and rejected in favor of the final product. In this sense, a bound-
ary object that “was once an object of development and design” can
become “sunk into infrastructure over time” (Star and Bowker, 2002, p.
233).
Infrastructure can naturalize political conflict or difference because it
regulates and formalizes communication to ignore a messy reality
(Bowker and Star, 1999). Infrastructure can also be paradoxical in that
it simultaneously creates a commonly shared foundation for members
of distinct social worlds while also hampering creative applications of
those same concepts in the future (Star and Ruhleder, 1996). Infrastruc-
ture can be difficult to reverse once it is constructed, because fixed inter-
pretations become layered and embedded by other disciplines and
sectors (Bowker, 2000). However, given that boundary objects are itera-
tive and relational, one group's boundary object may be another group's
barrier (Star and Ruhleder, 1996) if members of that group are outside
the relevant collaboration, or share a different cultural context. Addition-
ally, as standardization produces infrastructure, residuals emerge that do
not fit neatly into predetermined categories. These residual objects may
in turn become boundary objects in their own right, thus continuing the
boundary object life cycle.
Whether an object continues to function as a boundary object de-
pends on its evolution through flexible, organic collaborations and con-
tinued use across different social worlds. In this regard, boundary
objects can be actively maintained if users accept there will be flexible
definitions and methodologies in other spheres of use. Similarly, objects
may transition out of boundary status if users agree that higher precision
and commonality are needed for operationalization and making man-
ageable inferences about standardized relationships. The ES framework
is often hailed as being capable of facilitating cross-scale collaboration,
yet there is limited evidence (Abson et al., 2014) and high uncertainty
about whether transdisciplinary collaboration can proceed without con-
sensus on definitions and methods. Transdisciplinary collaborations
bring diverse academic participants (i.e., interdisciplinarity) and practi-
tioners (i.e., government, private sector, citizen groups, etc.) together in
a problem-oriented research process that seeks solutions to scientific
and societal issues (Lang et al., 2012). As the ES concept moves towards
more rigid structures, shared language, and common frameworks man-
dated by authorities, it risks losing its dynamic ability to move freely
among different contexts and applications. We suggest the standardiza-
tion of ES reflects the life cycle of a boundary object, and is a pattern that
is seen across both academia and practice.
3. The Standardization of Ecosystem Services
3.1. Standardization in Academia
Early ecosystem service research relied heavily on economic assump-
tions about knowledge and its acquisition (Bockstael et al., 2000;
Costanza et al., 1997), leading to research outcomes that were pursued
through a relatively narrow epistemological frame (McCauley, 2006;
Turnhout et al., 2014).Wepropose that standardized definitions and val-
uation methodologies was at first a boon to ES as boundary objects,
allowing the concept to take a form that could be transferred across so-
cial groups while still leaving enough flexibility to operate differently
within distinct spheres. However, ES have come to occupy a highly
contested space in academia due to disagreement about the ethics of
monetizing nature, strategies for valuation, and the definition and classi-
fication of ES (Dempsey, 2015; Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2010; Schröter
et al., 2014). In particular, contentious debates have surrounded the de-
gree to which the environment can and should be commodified in re-
sponse to the ephemeral and oftentimes perverting relationships
between markets and nature (Fairhead et al., 2012; McCauley, 2006).
Other influential debates have focused on the impacts of the ecosystem
service concept on biodiversity conservation and social justice
(Gómez-Baggethun and Ruiz-Pérez, 2011; Schröter et al., 2017).
Fundamental disagreement on the definition and classification of ES
has spurred new ideas and classification systems (Muhar et al., 2017;
Nahlik et al., 2012; Wallace, 2007). Abson et al. (2014) argued that the
language used by scholars of ES differed significantly based on the disci-
plinary background or thematic niche of the scholar, and used this find-
ing to indicate the absence of boundary object status for ES. We argue
that these diverse definitions, vocabularies, and classification systems
have instead maintained the ES framework as a boundary object by
preventing it from being too structured within a single discipline. As ev-
idence, we point to the existence of cross-disciplinary collaborations
around the ecosystem service concept (e.g., the Intergovernmental Plat-
form on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services, IPBES) indicating that the
concept is still operating flexibly across disciplinary boundaries, while
becoming increasingly structured within individual disciplines. This
movement between a general, ill-structured form and local, tailored ap-
plications is a critical aspect of the boundary object concept (Star, 2010)
that is currently playing out in the study of ES. For example, some
scholars have emphasized the difference between process and product
in the different types of ES, grouping regulating and supporting services
as processes (“services”), while provisioning and cultural services are
grouped as products (“benefits”) (Potschin and Haines-Young, 2011;
Wallace, 2007). Other scholars have focused on the distinctions between
cultural services from the othermaterial processes or products of an eco-
system (Chan et al., 2016; Chan et al., 2012; Daniel et al., 2012; Fisher and
Turner, 2008; van Riper et al., 2017). Despite these different lenses, re-
search has continued to focus on assigning economic value to ES to
make the concept useful for decision-makers and practitioners (Daily et
al., 2009). These different objectives in classification reveal diverse posi-
tions on the materiality of ES and reinforce their ability to serve as
boundary objects.
The existence ofmultiple definitions and frameworks is not sufficient
tomeet the criteria of a boundary object; theremust also be somedegree
of collaboration, and it is not clear whether interdisciplinary ecosystem
service research will continue without requiring some degree of stan-
dardized consensus. Indeed, some scholars urge consensus on a defini-
tion and classification system for measuring ES to reduce the
inconsistency and incompatibility of current ES assessments at various
scales and contexts (Nahlik et al., 2012), though that is easier said than
done. Previous definitions and frameworks have been criticized as
being overly reductionistwith regard to the relationship between people
and nature (Fish, 2011; Fisher and Brown, 2014), thus fostering a narrow
interpretation of the concept that is biased towards disciplinary perspec-
tives fromecology and economics (vanRiper et al., 2017). These critiques
have led some scholars to call for a broader framing of the definition of ES
with greater consideration of the complexities that are overlooked in
simplistic models of service provisioning (Norgaard, 2010). These de-
bates underscore trade-offs between the verifiability that comes with
conceptual clarity versus the creative thinking andproblem-solving facil-
itated by conceptual vagueness (Strunz, 2012), which is key to the
boundary object concept. For example, Nahlik et al. (2012) suggested
that increased structure and specificity, rather than broader frames and
language, will better facilitate transdisciplinary collaboration through in-
tegrating language andmethods fromnatural science, social science, and
public sectors. Most recently, the IPBES has attempted to find themiddle
ground between these schools of thought in its conceptual framework,
which organizes ES using broad and inclusive categories (e.g., ‘nature’,
‘good quality of life’, ‘nature's benefits to people’) together with explicit
language of multiple disciplines (Díaz et al., 2015). It is still unclear
whether the IPBES conceptual framework will successfully resolve
these competing frameworks, definitions, and classifications to advance
ES towards infrastructure by producing consensus across disciplines
and epistemological divides.
As illustrated by our conceptual model, this call for standardization
should be approached cautiously and with full understanding that
some ES may become institutionalized as infrastructure in academia.
The push towards greater conceptual and methodological clarity in the
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study of ES is a call for consensus, yet a critical hallmark of boundary ob-
jects is that they can facilitate collaborationwithout requiring consensus.
Effective interdisciplinary teams promote mutual understanding of one
another's epistemological worldviews, emphasizing the importance of
developing and communicating diverse ideas to address complex prob-
lems (Bosque-Pérez et al., 2016; Eigenbrode et al., 2007). Thus, a shift to-
wards greater consensusmay result inmore efficient tools for ecosystem
service valuation and measurement, but it may also limit the ability of
the ES concept to serve as an interdisciplinary bridge for deliberation.
3.2. Standardization in the U.S. Federal Government
The concept of ES has fueled a silent revolution surrounding environ-
mental governance and federal activity in the U.S. that has spanned near-
ly two decades. Many federal agencies have worked towards consensus
on the definition and use of ES. For example, between 1998 and 2011,
the executive branch convened severalworking groups aimed at acceler-
ating adoption of ES across agencies through guidelines and standard-
ized databases (Schaefer et al., 2015). These early initiatives centered
on economic concerns and led to the creation of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Office of EnvironmentalMarkets. InMay 2012, theNational
Ecosystem Services Partnership convened federal decision-makers to
identify challenges limiting their ability to integrate ES concepts into
management and planning,which resulted in the Federal ResourceMan-
agement and Ecosystem Services (FRMES) guidebook (nespguidebook.
com). Because these agencies responded directly to regulations and di-
rectives, paralleled efforts to standardize the ES framework were united
under the common goals of improved cost-effectiveness, innovation, re-
silience, and public engagement in natural resource decision making
(FRMES, 2017). As agencies engaged more deeply with the ES concept,
stronger social and ecological themes emerged and the disciplinary per-
spectives incorporated into management plans multiplied (Scarlett and
Boyd, 2015).
Despite top-downefforts to rapidly standardize ES by the federal gov-
ernment, the concept has continued to function as a boundary object by
simultaneously allowing local specificity and broad vagueness. In 2013,
researchers from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) identified
more than 207 programs across nine federal agencies focused on ES (Cox
et al., 2013), indicating that individual agencies were using the concept
in diverse ways. The EPA also highlighted collaborative endeavors across
agencies when publishing the first version of its classification system for
Final Ecosystem Goods and Services (FEGS) (Landers and Nahlik, 2013),
whichwas designed to be compatible with the North American Industri-
al Classification System used to classify business establishments for the
purpose of better describing the U.S. economy. Although this approach
facilitated dialogue and potential collaboration between agencies, FEGS
was not embraced as a guiding framework. The National Oceanic and At-
mospheric Administration, part of the Department of Commerce, has re-
lied on ecosystem-based management of human activity and indicated
non-market valuation methods are desirable pathways for integrating
ES into decision-making contexts (FRMES, 2017). This approach differs
from the U.S. Forest Service in the Department of Agriculture, where re-
searchers and practitioners have relied more heavily on a broad defini-
tion that complements more traditional economic definitions and
approaches to operationalizing the concept (USDA, 2017).
In 2015, the standardization of ES entered a new era when President
Obama's administration issued a joint-memorandum that directed fed-
eral agencies to account for ES in their decision making (Donovan et al.,
2015). The memorandum set in motion a review of current assessment
and valuation practices used by federal agencies to standardize the pro-
cess of environmental accounting via a set of recommended best prac-
tices. This broad call across agencies aimed to normalize the processes,
language, metrics, and objects utilized in decisions (Polefka and
Sutton-Grier, 2016) and ensure managers would be better equipped to
account for social-ecological change. The 2015 joint-memorandum, and
future pushes towards more systematic and regulated processes
represents a turning point in the life cycle of ES as a boundary object in
the U.S. federal government. In response to this movement, overly rigid
standardization could hinder the transdisciplinary application of ES in
projects that require broad stakeholder collaboration.
4. Transition to Infrastructure and Creation of Residual Categories
We contend the utility of the ES framework can be enhanced by con-
sidering the different types and dimensions of boundary objects (e.g.,
ideal types, standardized forms), in addition to recognizing the tension
between flexibility and standards in an iterative life cycle. Earlier, we
discussed how ES were operationalized within academic and practition-
erworlds to illustrate how: (a) the boundary ‘nature’ of ES takesmultiple
forms, and (b) the concept has evolved in a way that can be traced along
the boundary object life cycle. In this section, we use three categories of
ES - regulating, provisioning and cultural services - to show how stan-
dardization can create infrastructure while simultaneously forming
new, residual categories. Given recent trends in academia and the U.S.
federal government for agencies to account for ES in decision-making,
we anticipate that regulating and provisioning services are likely to tran-
sition into infrastructure while cultural servicesmay be cycling into a re-
sidual category.
4.1. Regulating and Provisioning Services Transforming Into Infrastructure
Regulating and provisioning services are more easily measured and
quantified than supporting and cultural services due to theirmoremate-
rial and observable nature, which we assert facilitates standardization
more readily. Regulating services are the benefits obtained from natural
processes, such as climate regulation and water purification. Some
scholars consider them “intermediate services” that produce “final
goods” in the form of provisioning services (Fisher et al., 2009). Provi-
sioning services include resources that are necessary for human survival
such as food, water, fuel, and medicine. They are tangible products of
ecosystems able to be extracted and owned, and are thus easily stan-
dardized, commodified, and traded. Standardization of natural resources
represents long historical processes; to take an old example, grain was
one of the first commodity goods produced, yet its standardization con-
tinues into the modern era as grain grown around the world is trans-
formed from a locally harvested crop into to a graded commodity
(Cronon, 2009). Other standards are still emerging, in that recent con-
cern over greenhouse gas emissions has led to the creation of carbon
markets where offset credits are produced from the ecological process
of carbon sequestration in forests (Norgaard, 2010). The United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change has championed programs
geared towards reducing emissions from deforestation and degradation
(REDD) in forest-rich developing countries, allowing them to receive
payments from other carbon emitting countries in exchange for the car-
bon sequestration and biodiversity value of maintained forest cover
(Gibbs et al., 2007).
Standardized indicators can provide benefits for land management
agencies by allowing tradeoffs and synergies to be analyzed and com-
pared across systems. Numerous methodologies exist for valuing provi-
sioning and regulating services, including both market and non-market
approaches. Decision-makers tend to adopt market approaches to quan-
tifying the benefits of the environment for pragmatic reasons (Fisher and
Brown, 2014) related to the relative ease of quantifying and translating
provisioning and regulating services into simple and clear decision sup-
port tools (Rol, 2008). For example, the U.S. Forest Service partnered
with Denver Water to estimate the damages to water quality that
could be avoided by restoring forests after wildfire. The federal agency
andpublic utility engaged in the standardization of provisioning and reg-
ulating services by agreeing to a set of methods for measuring the eco-
nomic benefits of filtering and producing fresh water through natural
processes, rather than supporting investment in water treatment and
wastewater facilities. In the end, the USFS contributed $32 million
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towards restoration thatwas rationalized in economic terms for the pub-
lic good (Deal et al., 2014). The Denver watershed example was a land-
scape scale management decision made possible through collaboration
and standardization among federal, state, and local agents, whichwas fa-
cilitated by the valuation of ES.
Previous researchers have developed comprehensive models of envi-
ronmental processes to describe tradeoffs in direct and empirical terms.
Using production functions, models like InVEST (www.
naturalcapitalproject.org) have translated changes in land cover and
land use into measurable benefits so that provisioning and other services
can be compared and modeled to guide future decisions. Similarly, pro-
grams such as the U.S. Geological Survey mapping application Social
Values for Ecosystem Services (https://solves.cr.usgs.gov/) were devel-
oped to standardize andquantify cultural services to facilitate comparison
to landscape metrics (Sherrouse et al., 2011). While the ES concept may
have operated as a boundary object during the early stages of these col-
laborations, the final models are expressed digitally through computer
code that requires unambiguous definitions in a specific programming
language, indicating that the implementation of ES in this transdisciplin-
ary context has moved the concept into a standardized phase.
Although useful, the standardization and widespread adoption of
economic methods for valuing provisioning services has drawbacks, in-
cluding the potential for scarcity due to speculation-induced changes in
commodity pricing (Lagi et al., 2015). There is also a risk of
overshadowing non-monetary values (Rodríguez et al., 2006), in that
provisioning services placed in an economic framework may diminish
consideration of important intrinsic values that are more difficult to
quantify or neglect feelings of moral obligations and other social psy-
chological processes that shape how people value processes and ser-
vices (Bowles, 2008; van Riper et al., 2017). Indeed, a deterministic
perspective that the benefits of nature are based strictly on utility may
not fully capture the reasons why stakeholders engage with and feel
connected to places (Winthrop, 2014).
While it may be relatively easy to price provisioning services, there
are potential disadvantages for resource management agencies placing
too much weight on one particular service. Payments for ES schemes,
for example, may create perverse incentives such as encouraging the
clearing of new land for agricultural subsidies (Wu, 2000). In these con-
texts, ascribing ownership to commodities does in fact require winners
and losers. For example, indigenous communities may lack documenta-
tion to assert their land ownership (Redford andAdams, 2009). Scholars
and practitioners should consider activelymaintainingprovisioning ser-
vices as boundary objects in certain contexts so that their definition and
use does not become overly focused on economic valuation, and thus
susceptible to the disadvantages summarized here. Alternatively,
there is potential for compromise in the standardization of provisioning
services for specific use contexts, such as land use planning and life cycle
analysis, while still maintaining the concept as a boundary object at
broader organizational scales (Polasky et al., 2015). The locally tailored
and globally vague use of the termwould allow a provisioning service to
function as a boundary object as it tacks back and forth between scales
(Star and Ruhleder, 1996). Maintaining this flexibility in the ES concept
would therefore strengthen the potential for communication across dis-
ciplines and communities.
4.2. Cultural Services as Residual Categories
Cultural services are the non-material benefits people obtain from
ecosystems, such as inspiration, cultural identity, and recreation. These
services arise from intimate relationships between people and their en-
vironments, and as such are difficult to approximate through socio-eco-
nomic substitutions. Cultural services include nonmaterial qualities that
are difficult to quantify, are often implicitly represented in decision-mak-
ing, and tend to be excluded from cost-benefit analyses (Chan et al.,
2012). In fact, the nature of cultural services renders them ill-suited to
the notion of a “service” that implies all environmental products are
consumed by society (Satterfield et al., 2013). Although some cultural
services such as outdoor recreation and tourism settings are more likely
to be treated like interchangeable commodities (Williams et al., 1992),
other cultural services represent deeply held values, place-based consid-
erations of culture and spirituality, and contested landscapes that inher-
ently remain outside of a market framework (Milcu et al., 2013;
Plieninger et al., 2015). Indeed, given the tangibility of provisioning
space for recreation and tourism, and the clear market connections,
these services might be more accurately characterized as provisioning
services.
Many cultural services have resisted standardization because they do
not fit neatly into the ES framework. They are the least well-understood
of the service types and practitioners have struggled to incorporate them
into current decision-making frameworks (Schaefer et al., 2015;
Winthrop, 2014). Scholars and practitioners alike wrestle with the defi-
nition and measurement of cultural services, and have often given pref-
erential treatment to the ongoing standardization of other ecosystem
service types (with the exception of recreational services). For example,
the EPA's EnviroAtlas (https://www.epa.gov/enviroatlas) separated ES
into eight categories; three categories address different types of provi-
sioning services, while all cultural services are grouped into a single cat-
egory. Provisioning services are more clearly defined and understood,
even in relation to other provisioning services. Similarly, a recent water
diversion project in California was mandated to consider cultural ser-
vices in the design of the project but decision-making from the science
commission board focused on utilitarian rather than cultural values
(Norgaard, 2017). In this context, cultural services resembled a residual
category that remained marginalized while other types of ES were the
focus of standardization.
There are advantages and disadvantages to conceptualizing cultural
ES as a residual of the boundary objects life cycle. On one hand, cultural
services' resistance towards standardization reveals the contextual na-
ture of valuation and the ability of stakeholders to imbue cultural ser-
vices with different meanings (Chan et al., 2016). Identifying and
monitoring these residual services will require greater collaboration
among stakeholder groups and active facilitation by decision-makers
to maintain interpretive flexibility. However, differential treatment of
the ecosystem service categoriesmay limit engagementwith disciplines
for whom this framework is integral, as well as stagnate attempts to in-
corporate all ES into national level planning frameworks (Scholte et al.,
2015). Moreover, as articulated by Kenter (2016), “Splitting off non-
monetary/sociocultural/cultural service values is in danger of not just
leading to separate value domains but also to separate knowledge do-
mains” (pp. 367). That is, if cultural services receive different treatment
than other service types, the diverse epistemologies and ontologies re-
quired for capturing the full range of cultural services may be
disregarded in theway society articulates the multiple values of nature.
It is crucial that future research and practice remain cognizant of the po-
tential implications of standardization for the valuation of all types of ES.
5. Conclusion: EcosystemServices as Boundary Objects in Transdisci-
plinary Work
Several authors have recently proposed that ES operates or could po-
tentially operate as a boundary object (Abson et al., 2014; Kenter, 2016;
Kull et al., 2015; Schröter et al., 2014). Although this body ofwork has af-
firmed the importance of interpretiveflexibility in ecosystem service val-
uation, we contend that if ES are to function as a boundary object,
implementation must arise from an organizational or communication
need in society, and collaborators must ensure that their conceptualiza-
tion remains simultaneously vague in general use while being specific
in local use, as articulated by Star (2010). Future transdisciplinary work
around ES should build on the foundation established in previous re-
search, while bringing greater nuance to the process of collaboration
through improved understanding of the different forms and dimensions
of boundary objects (e.g., ideal types, standardized forms). The varied
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levels of tangibility associated with different ES influences the way this
concept moves through the boundary object life cycle - a process that
will work differently for provisioning, regulating, supporting, and cultur-
al services. Moreover, material and non-material services co-produce
each other over time, which underlines the importance of recognizing
when tools and/or concepts move in and out of boundary object status.
Identifyingwhen something does or does not function as a boundary ob-
ject is critically important not for “policing” the term, but for the analyt-
ical implications this label brings.
Maintaining the ES framework as a boundary object has implications
for the translation of values and potential for facilitating transdisciplin-
ary work across academic disciplines and work sectors. Lang et al.
(2012) explicitly called for transdisciplinary projects to collaboratively
define objects early in the research process to ensure that various objec-
tives and disciplinary perspectives are given equalweight. This is partic-
ularly important for transdisciplinary, action-oriented research (Lewin,
1946), whereby the end goals for researchers (e.g., advancing theory vs
monitoring a species) may differ from the end goals of stakeholders
(e.g., addressing a social injustice) involved in a collaboration. A flexible
conceptual definition and diversity of ecosystem service tools can facil-
itate dialogue about these (dis)similar goals in transdisciplinary work,
which has been shown to promote effective problem solving across dis-
ciplinary divides (Eigenbrode et al., 2007).
The science-policy interface relies on social and natural science re-
search to develop indicators that will sustain society and the environ-
ment, while leaving space for deliberation and negotiation of values.
The ES framework as a boundary object carries great potential for facil-
itating communication among diverse social worlds (Turnhout, 2009),
especially if flexibility is maintained early in the conceptual phase of a
project (Saarela and Rinne, 2016). However, there is an inevitable risk
that a concept or tool will lose its value over the course of a project be-
cause researchers or practitioners have different levels of familiarity
with its meaning or purpose. In this sense, standardization may be in-
strumental in applying the ES framework in particular contexts. It is crit-
ically important to keep these tradeoffs in mind and recognize the
differential effects of standardization on the various types of ES, partic-
ularly for U.S. federal agencies or other groups that are mandated to ac-
count for multiple values of nature across broad geographic scales. We
urge practitioners of the ES concept to rely on the most relevant disci-
plinary knowledge (Abel and Stepp, 2003), rather than allowing stan-
dardized solutions to determine the boundary of a given problem.
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